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stetson Weekly Collegiate.
Official Students' Publication of Stefson University.
Volume XVL

DcLand, Florida, Saturday, May 14, 1904.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
A Complete Program of the Events of Next Week.
All Graduates Now on *^Easy Street.'*
There are only fifteen events scheduled for this week of festivities. Every possible moment of the days and
nights are taken up, so that no time
might be wasted.
Even Sunday afternoon is ^iven to
Vesper service. We print below thb
program entire.
Rev. Mr. Hobson, of Jacksonville,
will preach the baccalaureate sermon
and Rev. A. J. Reamy, of Madison,
will address the College and Law
graduates Tuesday night.
Monday night the Business College
graduates will be addressed by Prof.
Bert Fish,
Superintendent of
Schools.
.PROiGRAM,
Music Department, Commencement
and fMusicale—Auditorium, Friday,
May 20, 8:00 p. m.
Phi Kappa Sigma Banquet—DeLand
Hall, Friday, May 20, 9:30 p. m.
Athletic Contests—Athletic
Field,
Saturday, May 21, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Business Clollege Commencement—

Auditorium Saturday, May 21, 8:00
p. m.
Business College Banquet—^Chaudoiu
Hall, Saturday May 21, 9:3 Op. m.
Baccalaureate Sermon—Auditoriunj,
Sunday,, May 22, 11:00 a. m.
Vesper Service—Auditorium, Sunday, May 22, 4;15 p. m.
Academic Class Day—^Auditorlum,
Monday, May 23, 10:00 a. m.
School of Technology, Manual Training and Shop Work Exhibit—Science
Hall Monday, May 23, 2:00 p. m.
Alumni Meeting—Chaudoin
Hall,
Monday, May 23 3:00 p. m.
Law Department Class Day—Auditorium, Monday, May 23 8:00 p. m.
Alumni Banquet—Chaudoin Hall,
Monday, May 23, 9:30 p. m.
Academy Commencement — Auditorium, Tuesday, May i24, 10:00 a. m.
College and Law Commencement—
Auditorium, Tuesday May 24, 8:00
p. m.
President's Reception — Chaudoin
Hall, Tuesday, May 24, 9:30 to 11.OO
p. m.

Stetsoii liiterary Society.
The regular program was preceded
by some very exhilarating initiatory
exercises applied to certain new
members. After roll call and reading
of minutes, the nroqrgjYn of the evening wajf rendered. > Current Events, o i r ^ i a l l y by Mr.
Sparkman, assisted by Mr. Botts and
Mr. Allen, were as entertaining as
usual.
Miss Remmers then extemporized OH
the subject of "The Pleasures of Society Life." She mentioned the delights
of the initiations of the evening and
also the pleasures coming from selfcontrol gained in the Society.
Mr. Botts took the chair in Parliamentary Practice and meted out justice with unfaltering certainty. During these proceedings it was movea,
seconded, amended and carried that
the present incumbent of the chair
(Mr. Botts) send Mr. Lofberg (alone)
to Fudger's for peanuts. This was
done during the recess. While he was
gone, however the remaining company became anxious and went to hunt
him, leaving the program unfinished.
As the negative side of the question
for debate was not represented at the
meeting, no debate was held.
Tonight oflicers for next year will be
elected and the following program will
be rendered:
Current Event—Mr. Lofberg,
Extempore—Mr. Sparkman.
Reading—Miss Webster.
Debate (extempore) — Affirmative,
Mr. Botts and Miss Remmers; negative, Messrs, Allen and Walker.

Robert Brown—Mr. McElroy.
Jenkins Mi(ss Bebecca's butler)—Mr.
Bristol.
Rebecca Luke (a maiden lady)—Miss
Viola Erhart.
Katherine Rogers (her niece)—Miss
Lora Fish.
Marion Bryant (Katherine's friend)
—Miss Clara Davis.
Patty (Miss Bebecca's maid)—Mrs.
Happersett.

"Mr. Bob."
A large number attend'ed the entertainment given by local talent for the
benefit of the Public School, last night
at the Putnam. Several of our fellow
students took part in the comedy, "Mi.
Bob." The program also included several musical numbers by Messrs. Coleman and Zeigler, both together and
.<iloxie.

The little comedy is very laughabl©,
and was given remarkably well, considering the extremely short time allowed for rehearsal.
Mrs. Happersett, as "Patty," took
the house by storm.
The following was the cast:
Philip Rayson—Mr. Lofberg.

*-.-¥

Vespers.
Last Sunday afternoon the longlooked for musical Vesper service was
given. Everyone enjoyed the two anthems by the regular Vesper choir. Besides these, Miss York's solo, "Abide
with Me," was especially well rendered and received.
A special Vesper service is being pre>
pared for Commencement Sunday.
«-•>»
The Information Box.
This is the title of a department in
The Mayflower, conducted by Mrs.
Lora S. I^Mnce.
We quote from a late number some
valuable items.
Is Charloal Injurious? Charcoal was
used for drainage, and some of it was
also powdered and added to the potting
soil. The plants in these pots did poorly, and the leaves constantly yellowed
and dropped oif although the soil had
been made rich with rotted manure
and leaf loam. Was it the charcoal
that injured the plants? No. Very
probably too much fertilizing material
was used. Few err by making their
soil too rich, but it can be done. For
the ordinary run of house plants onefourth old rotted manure in the potting compost is enough. More than
that will cause the foliage to burn or
turn yellow. Charcoal is a sweetener
of sour soils, and is really the best
drainage material that we have.
Liquid Manure. My own preference
above all other fertilizers, whatever is
for that prepared from cow manure.
Get that which has been piled up about
three months under shelter. It is then
in a lumpy stage, either fresh or rotted, and its strength not leached away
by rains and snows. Fill a jar or
bucket about two-thirds full of this
and keep where it will not freeze. Pour
boiling water over it, and use the liquid
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after it steeps. The same manure may brown color. If stronger than this it
be used for months before the strength will do mischief. Soot-water is esis all leached out of it. The first liquid pecially fine for Roses.
is black as ink, if the manure has
xlmateur H.ybridizers, Mr. Burbank's
been of full strength. I wish I had wonderful hybrids, and Mrs. Theodowords strong enough to frighten May- sia Shepherd's triumphs in the same
flower readers into caution about using line have shown us what trained effort
this stutf. Over and over the com- j will do in that direction. An amateur
plaint is made that liquid manure was wishes to know if he can succeed in
used and the plants died. Of conrse producing entirely new fruits and flowthey did if' this fiery, concentrated' ers, as they have done. There is an old
liquor was poured on them in full axiom, "What has been done once can
strength.
Do not use it until water be done again." With proper facilienough has been added to make the, ties, a good deal of time, a love for the
liquid the color of freshly steeped tea, work, a keen eye, clear brain and
a nice, light brown color. Diluted thus quick touch, with skill, patience and
it makes plants grow as by magic, and perseverance, anyone else can produce
increases the size and brilliancy of as wonderful hybrids as they. But
iflowers wonderfully. But there are' common mortals with common humansome cautions to be observed. Give it, ity's limitations had better buy their
only half strength to Begonias. Use it | hybrids after the experts have develno oftener than once a week. Do not oped them.
use it on weak or siclily plants, and
Callas from Seed. Callas may be
never use it on Palms, Ruliber plants, grown from seed. Tlie Spotted-leaved
Banana, ornamental Asparagus or Calla is quite easily grown from the
Amaryllis while they are taking their seeds. Sow as soon as ripe, and in a
usual mid-winter rest. I killed several warm place. Plant out in rows, like
choice specimens of these before the onions, in a sunshiney bed in the garlesson was learned of avoiding stimu- den, and keep down the weeds. Lift
lants for them while they were resting. in the fall, and keep where they will
Childs' Excelsior Fertilizer is a good not freeze. The Spotted Galla's tubers
substitute for cow manure, and for are to be kept in dry sand, in a frostcity people is much easier to obtain.
proof cellar or closet, over winter.
How many Sword or Boston Ferns They will not bloom the first season.
are there? Two flower lovers are puzzled over the pictures and descriptions
A Ijesson froxu Napoleon.
of these popular Ferns. They want to
Several distinguished military critknow if there is just one kind of Fern
that has long, arching fronds, and is ics—including Lord Wolseley—says
it properly a Sword or a Boston Fern? that Napoleon would beyond question
Or are there two, or three, or half a have won the battle of Waterloo had
dozen kinds? What is the diflFerence he not been suffering on the second
between a Sword, a Boston, a Fountain day from stomach trouble so awful
and a Drooping Fern, all of which look that it made his brain useless. Peralike in pictures? Are Anna Foster, haps some day, when we learn to
Piersoni and Ostrich Plume Ferns the trace results to their true causes, we
same thing? And if so, is it merely a shall find that same stomach trouble
more vigorous and handsomer form of which overwhelmed his once matchless
judgment from 1804 and sent him
Boston Fern than the common form?
All of this class are sometimes spo- plunging to ruin.
From earlj^ manhood. Napoleon was
ken of as Sword Ferns. They are all
Nephrolepis. The name of Sword Fern a huge and rapid eater. He ate much;
is usually restricted, however, to the he swallowed it whole; he worked
first form that became popular as a while he ate; he filled his mouth and
potted plant. This is Nephrolepis Ex- emptied it at a gulp with a draft of
altata. It is a good tiling when it is wine.
Many lessons have been drawn from
well grown, but is surpassed by its
sport, N. Exaltata Bostoniensis, the that fascinating career. Here is a new
famous Boston Fern, that has taken one, a homely one, but not without
the world by storm.
Some florists, value.—Saturday Evening Post.
who never could let well enough alone,
brought out this identical Boston Fern
An Orphan.
under the name of Fountain Fern and
A well-known professor has a bright
Drooping Fern,
boy, Avho one day. at the age of four,
Boston Fern, itself a sport, has appeared in his father's study clasping
sported again and again. Some of in his hands a forlorn-looking little
these sports have been great gains on ch.icken, which strayed from a neightheir parents. It was my good fortune boring incubator.
to see a collection of these new forms,
"Willie," said his father, "take that
and I was surprised at the diversity chicken back to its mother."
shown. Some had magnificent broad
"Ain't dot any mudder," answered
pinnae (diversions or leaflets of the Willie.
fronds), others were crested, or each
"Well, then, take it back to its fathpinna developed into a little frond or er," said the professor, determined to
leaf, making the whole frond as pret- maintain parental authority.
tily curled as an ostrich feather. Our
"Ain't dot any fader," said the child^
friends may depend upon it, Piersoni, "Ain't dot anythin' but an old lamp!"
Anna Foster, etc., are distinct from —New York Times.
each other.
One of the largest cattle deals in
Soot as a Fertilizer for House Plants,
Soot varies in strength. It is concen- south Florida has just been consummatrated fertilizer, and if used at all in ted at Fort Meade, the Lightsey, Lewis
the soil of pot plants great caution & Carruthers Cattle Co., selling to
must be observed. A teaspoonful dug Messrs. Lybass &Mann, of Fort Myers,
in the top soil of a 6-inch pot is all 6,000 head for a little over $80,000.—
that is safe to use. It imparts a fine Florida Star.
*-.-¥•
color to many kinds of foliage, and is
The scarcity of chickens in the local
death to those tiny white worms in the
soil that are sometimes troublesome. market during the past year, as well
Those who use it lavishly often have as the high price prevailing, has evitheir plants killed by it. I like to use dently had great effect upon housethe soot-water better than to dig the keepers, and now the home which hasraw soot into the soil. To prepare this, n't an incubator is not only a scarcity
put the soot into a coarse, thin bag, but has indeed a dull future to look
then steep it. A stone will have to be forward to, and the price of eggs, like
placed on the sack to keep it under the a good quality of baking powder, is acwater. After standing some days It cordingly rising. — Gadsden County
is ready for use. Dilute it to a light Times.
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Herewith we close our first year a,*
a "Weekly." Though we are not entirely satisfied with our appearance,
we do feel that the "Stetson Weekly
Collegiate" has proved a success. It is
to be hoped that next year every student and teacher will subscribe (they
certainly ought), so that we shall not
be forced to fill up our columns with
agricultural notes and sheep-raising
experience. Only by the co-operation
of the whole school can we become an
entire success. So much the sooner
will the day appear when newsboys
will daily call out on our streets, "Buy
the Morning Collegiate."
..
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'We would thank all who have been
especially interested in our welfare,
and trust to meet all on a good footing
next year.
L_

• « »

^—

Happy vacation to all, and may the
future Collegiate staff be as happy in
taking up the work as the present is
in laying it down.
—
#«»
Isn't the faculty getting fussy,
though? More new rules than you can
shake a stick at. Hope they'll get
enough red tape soon.
• « »

ance, but there were several branches,
and upon them three pale, pink single
roses, sweet scented.
The pliant nature of Rosa Indica was
shown in the ten varieties that were
disseminated during the twenties.
Rapidly new and improved varieites
crowded upon each other, until we find
ourselves bending over and fondly admiring the little Polyantha Teas, as
late comers.
Crossed with the Rosa rugosa alba,
itself a distinguished rose of Japan,
the Polyantha Clothilde Soupert has
produced the famous New Century
rose.
It has all the loveliness of Clotilde
soupert and the hardiness of the rugosa or wrinkled leaf class. New Century is carmine, softly blending to
ivory white. Very full and double, the
little roses are perfect in form, and
borne in the large numbers that characterize the Polyantha class.
There are no (finer "ever-blooming
roses in cultivation that the Soupert
strain.
Rosa rugosa, rubra and R. rugosa
alba, from the far east, are being
crossed with ever-blooming roses, with
magical results, Mrs. Geo. Bruant an
example.
The Safrano, considered the hardiest
of all Tea roses, crossed with rugosa
alba, confers upon the semi-double,
fragrant Mrs. Geo. Bruant, the true
ever-blooming qualities, lacking in the
rugosa or rose of Japan class.
Since Commodore Perry's expedition
to Japan, when Rosa rugosa Avas
brought to America in 1854, several
hybrids have been introduced, but none
of them are ever-bloomers except the
two above mentioned.
R. rugosa
crossed with the bright yellow Harrison, resulted in a very rich and showy
hardy rose, but it lacks the inestimable
ever-blooming qualities.
Mrs. G. T. Drennan,
Florida souvenirs at Allen's Pharmacy.
Fnss in the Corner.
My cats are admired as being unusually bright, well trained and handsome, when in reality it is nothing but
the care and attention I give them that
makes the difference.
One of my greatest pleasures is
watching the development of a poor,
scrawny, abused cat into an interesting, affectionate animal, who is grateful for everything done for it, I find
cats are fond of breakfast food in the
morning with plenty of warm milk on
it. Sometimes I vary this with warm
bread and milk. For dinner I give
them what vegetables are left and usually have a piece of boiled liver cut in
bits. (Five cents worth goes a long
way.) Cats are always more hungry
at night, and I never send them to
sleep without plenty to eat. In summer, or when eggs are not high, I give
them a raw egg daily. This is more
nourishing than anything else and
keeps their fur glossy. Plenty of
fresh water is imperative. In winter J
keep a small pot of catnip growing in
the house.—Mrs. .Josephine Weitzel.
Grass is the cat's medicine for nausea. Cats like blades of orchard grass
best, but they eat witch grass. They
do not care for redtop or timothy and
I never knew a cat to eat clover, A!
pot of catnip tea and one of sod grass
should be found growing in every city
home.—Eliza Bradish.
A duty that must not be entirely
neglected—a duty from which even a
cat lover may shirk—is pussy's bath.
Puss is not apt to be in his most angelic mood during the operation.—IC.
B.
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Roses From, the Far East.
The world owes more to Japan than
to any country in the Far East, for
rare and beautiful plants.
.Japan is engaged, for a time, in more
heroic matters than floriculture; yet
there are a thousand and one beautiful
roses to remind us that "peace hath
her victories no less renowned than
war."
The roses of .Japan origin are unlike
those frcr.1 other sources. They are all
unique and beautiful. No plants from
the Mikado's flowery kingdom have
been more admired than the Polyantha
roses.
There is hardly a favored place,
where these favorite roses have not
been grown. Their neat, trim tree
form fits them for potting. Then iso^
FOR T H E BEST EDUCATION,
lated, their symmetry is all the more
GO
TO STETSON UNIVERSITY.
to be admired. For flowering hedges
Many students come to DeLand
they exceed all low growing plants, in
each year who do not know
gardens, parks and cemeteries. They
FOR THE BEST
where to go for personal supmight, with perfect propriety, be callplies, etc We have grown up
ed bouquet roses, for the numerous
with the city, and our store is
stiff, straight branches bear
from
a common rendezvous for S. U.
twenty to forty and sixty double, diGO T O
students. We carry everything
mimitive roses, in ready-made bouquets
for men and women; underE. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co.
with long stems.
wear, shoes, hats, clothing, shirtJacksonville, Florida.
The Japanese gardeners propagated
waists, slvirts, hosiery, gloves,
the Polyanthas from the Tea rose,
ties, handkerchiefs,
ribbons,
which is in keeping with the great imsmall notions and fancy goods.
SPECIAL FERTILIZER FOR
' petus given rose culture over the
Groceries, cakes, canned goods,
SPECIAL CROPS A SPECIAvorld by the introduction from the
fruits, Christmas novelties etc.
ALTY.
ALL KINDS OF
Far East of the Rosa Indica fragrans,
CHEMICALS AND INSECTITennis Balls, Rackets, etc., at Fishin 1810. It was the first ever-bloomCIDES ON HAND.
er's.
ing, or, as then called, monthly rose.
China is credited with the origin of
the pale pink monthly rose; they
named it the Tea because of its delicious perfume.
How or when the
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
transfer was made is not known, but
OF MEDICINE, ""^^^^.^T^.'CHAS. H. YEARGIN,
the hundred-year-old identical "first"
MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY.
DEALER IN
Tea rose" has been exhibited in New
York, city by the Japanese, from the
_.
.
^ ,
( STANDARD.
and
Mikado's rose garden. This exhibit
Bicycle
F i r s t - C l a s s IN ^ METHODS,
was in 1900.
1 not
V > i a o o IN < EQUIPMENT.
Sundries.
Office in Telegraph Office
(.CLINICS.
It had a gnarled, antiquated appear\J

Let's Talk It Over

Qeo. A. Dreka & Co.

8lL/\8 B. W^iGfly,,

•i©a©le,

For 100-page Catalogue, address THE PROCTOR^

REPAIRING A S P E C I A L T Y

D E L A N D . FLA.

STETSON

WEEKLY-COLLEGIATE.

OFFICERS OP T H E UNIVERSITY: out every domestic task for the sake
of learning the English language
quickly and of becoming familiar with
B. F. Camp,
Chairman Board of Trustees. western manners and habits. I was
greatly struck by the explanation, and
Silas B. Wright,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees secretly wished that I had heard it before the unfortunate moment when I
C. S. Farris, D.D.,
Dean of the University had privately offered a Japan 'kinsats'
(a small bank note) to the bright
6 . Prentice Carson, A.M.,
Secretary of the Faculty youth changing my trays and charging
0. B. Rosa
Bursar my saki cup. Whence came such exquisite delicacy of respect and defermingling with so much evidently
UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATIONS: ence
wounded pride? Too late I had learned that my special attendant was the
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY— son of a marquis, a nobleman of 50,Saturdays, 7:00 p. m.; Science Hall, 000 koku of rice, whose sword would
President, Seth Walker; Vice-Presi- haA'e been through my body for Jsuch
dent, Stanley Motfatt; Secretary-Treas- an indiscretion if we had met in the
urer, Miss Hampton; Critic, Miss Rem- same fashion twenty or thirty years
mers.
-7
before. Every waiter, in fact, on that
Program Committee—Walter Spark- occasion, was a high-born Japanese
man and Oscar Lofberg.
gentleman, and to contrast one of them
Membership Committee.—Mr. Leit- with the contemptible creatui/:, who
ner, Miss Moffatt and Mr. Botts.
thought 'servant' a disgraceful title,
KENT
CLUB—Saturday
nights. is to perceive that western vulgarism
Science Hall.
President, Emmett has much to learn even today from the
Wilson;
Vice-President, Silas B. grace and true self-respect in these
Wright, Jr.; Secretary, A. G. Win- matters Of the east.
good; Treasurer, E. L. Powe.
"In point of fact, almost the only
ORATORICAL
ASSOCIATION— thing veritably noble, distinguished,
President, Emmett Wilson; Vice Pres- desirable and of boundless honor, is to
ident, Elizabeth Remmers; Secretary serve. One of the chief necessities of
and Treasurer, Ethel Webster.
a life AVorth living is to find a good
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION—Presi- master or a good cause, and serA'e him
dent, G. Cooper Staley; Secretary and or it to the last point of self-impose€^
Treasurer, Sidney D. Lenfesky; Foot- fidelity.
bair Manager, T. P . Conpropst; Cap"We are all of us servants, or ought
tain of Football Team, J. D. Pounds. to be, and the motto inscribed pnder
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO- the proudest crest of knighthood
CIATION.—President, G. Cooper Sta- kiiOAvn to the world is that of each
ley; Vice-President, J. Stanley Mof- succeeding Prince of Wales, 'Ich dien.'
fatt; Secretary and Treasurer, Ezra That service differs in degree and dig
C Bostick.
Devotional meetiiigs at nity cannot, of course, be denied. There
6:15 o'clock Thursday evenings, De- are splendid services which glorify
Land Hall.
their lowest detail, and there are serYOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN A'ices which would be ignoble if duty,
ASSOCIATION.—President,
Ethel Avhich turns everything into Avhat is
Webster; Vive-President, Helen Man- divine, did not redeem them. The
yille; Secretary, Eleanor Morrish; highest of all authorities lays it down,
Treasurer, Edna Bouiland. Devotional 'Let him that is greatest among you
meetings at 4:30 p. m. Thursdays in be servant of .all,' and it is very certain
that the only safe way by which we
Elizabeth Hall.
P H I KAPx A SIGMA SOCIETY. — can learn to command is to begin by
DeLand Hall, Wednesdays, at 8:30 learning to obey.—Sir EdAvin Arnold, ::
in London Standard.
, P - ™.
President, J. D. Pounds; Chairman,
G. O. Staley; Secretary-Treasurer, E".
Fee; Chaplain, D. J. Blocker; Critic,
O. J. Lofberg.
Domestic Service in Japan.
"I remember a dinner party at which
I was present in the house of an English oflRcial employed by the Mikado's
government in Tokio. The banquet,
prepared and eaten in the Japanese
manner, for many of the Japanese
statemen and officials, was chiefly remarkable for the perfect skill and attention with which we were waited upon by good-looking and well dressed
boys, seven or eight in number. I took
occasion after dinner to inquire of our
host how he had picked up and kepf
in his employed such well taught,
faultless attendants, whereupon he
answered. 'Every one of them is a
high born, educated youth of some
well known native family in Tokio, or
the provinces. They are lads of the
old kazoku and shizoku rank, and they
discharge in my house duties that are
called menial among us, but which no
Japanese gentleman fears to perform'.
I give them lower wages than you are
paying your b'oysau and .iinrikesha
runner, and they not only with willingness but gladly and • gratefully, carry

PROS and CONS
%:0?.iPLi:il DEDATES
Our foreign policy, t h e
currency, th^ tariff, immigration, high Lcense,
woman suffrage, penny
posta^-e, t;-.-insporta(ion,
trust5,department .stores,
municiral ownership of
{ r a n c b i s e s , go'vcYnnlcnt
c o n t r o l of te'c^':>ph. ji ^^
Bothsi.lcs
ci t h i above*'
and vi^iny other <ines.'JW,? completely debated.
Diiections for organizing
and conducting a dc hating society, with by-laws
and ijarliamentary rules.
P r i c e , $1.50 PoT;tpa}d.
Cloth—469 I'ages.

Songs of All tbe Colleges
D u r a b l e cloth b i n d i n g — c h a r m i n g design
800 songs—words a n d music—300 pages
AU booksUrres, all music sUyrea,
or $i.so postpaid
from
th* pvMisltert

•35 W. t * *

rionday, Wednesday and Saturday . .

PfllfS

^'^ Fudger's; ;!=:;:
Ginger Bread like your, motbec made.
Pies, Cakes, and Doughnuts; a t all ..
times.
,'
.,

ATTENTION.

1 J. F.

Stetson Students will
Receive the Best J* J^
Service at Lowest ^
Prices by Patronizing

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
MAT^lSTGS,
SHADES,
RUGS
Pictures framed to order a spec
ialty with us. -; "

CANNON'S
STABLES.

A. D. M'BRIDB, FlRANK E. BOND,
President.
Cashier.
S. A. WOOD, Ass't Cashier.

T e a m s from this .3* ^
Popular Livery meet
A L L trains and boats*
Sure and quick ^ jf'
Service.
Cannon is
the best Friend of j ^

Yolusia Copty Bank,
DeLand.Kla.

Stetson Students*

FISHER'S I
—FOR—

::

TAILOR, DeLAND, FLA.
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed.
Get your Clothes Jklade'to Order by
R. H. MACK, The Tailor.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing a
• M - M M M M ^ M M M t ^ M M M f Specialty. At Sawyer's Building.
University Students are Always Welcome at

BRILL'S, 417 Boulevard.
All School Stationery Best at Lowest
Prices; Stationery in Boxes, 15c
up. Latest Styles. Also Best
Hosiery, Candies and Florida Curios in Season.

On "The Corner."

E. H. HAYWARD,

Of Florida and Western
MEATS.

FRESH

MEATS

ALWAYS
ON HAND AT

.^ J' W. S. TAYLOR, jfc Jt
OFFICE
Corner New York Ayenue and Boulevard,
Over Fisher's Drug Store.

The better you are pleased with
your purchases, the pioro
you will buy of us, and
to this end w6 work
faithfully.

Ryland & Sparkman

OFFICE O F

Special A t t e n t i o n Gi'.en t o City P r o p e r t y .
R e n t s Collected a n d T a x e s P a i d for N o n resifients.
D e L a n d A g e n c y for t h e A e t n a , of H a r t f o r d t h e l e a d i n g F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y of
America.
N o . 303 Boolerard, DeLAND, FLA.

Artistic Portraits

COMPL.BTEi LlUlE

CF

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Fruits,
Vegetables-, Eic- . .
DELAND, FLA.

BY IPHOTOGRAPHY

Modern Studio, Methods and Equipntent

REEVE

STUDIO

DR. VIDA 2 . BAERECKE,
DR. JOHN F. BAERCKE,

MARSH'S MEAT MARKET
DENTIST,

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.
PERSONAli L I A B l i l T T , $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 a
COLLECTIONS MADE ON A U i
PARTS o r THE CpUNl^RY.
DOES A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIOlf
AL BANK, NEW YORK. ,
NATIONAL BANI^ OF JACKSONVILLE, PLA. : ,

I Kodaks, and i
:: Kodaked Sup-;R. H. M ^ C K ,
implies, dt t^l

City Real Estate and Insurance

FINEST

&Co.

THE FURNITURE HOUSE
OF VOLUSIA COUNTY....

"The: Market"

• HINDS & NOBLE
1 - 3 3 - 3 5 W e s t 1 5 t h S t r e e t , N . V , C;ty
•'^choclbooks cjr.::.. i.lli.^crs Hi om sion

PUpnm

RALSTON
Health Shoes!

College Physicians.
0 ffice:

I / l f IY YORKVE.

ARE GUARANTEED
TO <>
GIVE GOOD JY^EAR AND %
PERFECT

Subscribe for . . . .
STETSON
COLLEGIATE . .
Only College Paper in
Florida.

SATISFACTION.

f MCELROY'S.]
•+rf>-H-f+

STETSON WEEKLY
LOCALto.
Said a bearded inedv to a fair co-ed,
"I feel lilce a sliip at sea;
For exams, are near, and much I fear
Unlucliy. I shall be."
Then said the co-ed, "The shore I'll be.
Come rest, your journey o'er."
So darkness fell aud all was well
With the ships tiiat hugged t^e shore.
—Exchange.
Goodbye^we've done our best.

COLLEGIATE.

Mr. York will be in towu next week,
A prize will be awarded the exceptionally bright pupil who will point
out ten paragraphs in this week's Collegiate that do not contain the word
Com mencement.
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Wolseley and Miss YY'olseley were "at home"
to a large number of ladies, the guest
of honor being Miss Violet Bielby, who
will leave shortly for New York.

Miss Mabel Howard, one of our former students, and Mr. Ward Gould,
Miss Michael lia.s been indisposed for both of DeLand, will be quietly marseveral days.
ried Tuesday, May 24th. The Collegiate extends congratulations.
Miss Mary Shelton will enjoy a visit
from her sister next week.
The fact that a man dropped sixty
feet from the window of an abattoir
Mrs. Carson has been enjoying a vis- without being injured in the least, is
all cleared up since it become Ivuown
it from her motlier, Mrs. Powell.
that they were pigs' feet.—Ex.
• Mr. Robert Hovsrard, an old DeLand
boy," is visiting his family in DeLand.
The Phi Kappa Sigma's feel somewhat honored in having their banquet
Miss Wilson expects her mother to included in the program of Commencement doings. This glorious event will
spend Commencement with her.
take place in DeLand Hall in the reguFlowers are going to be rather lar society rooms.
scarce for Commencement this year.
BETWEEN
Mr. A.—Say, Stewart has used an
The catalogues won't be out until automobile so long that he's forgotten
how to ride a horse.
the end of school, in all probability.
Mr. B.—What did he do when the
Calling at Charleston, S. C , both ways.
A jolly crowd of University people horse balked?
Mr. A.—^Crawled under to see what THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE'SERVICE
spent last Saturday at Green Springs.
was the matter.
THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES
The Mickle's eKj)ect to spend a day
Direct Scrrice Between
The members of the graduating
in Orange City before returning north.
classes as.sembled as of yore in the au- JACKSONVILLE, BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, and all EASTERN POINTS.
Calling at Charleston Both Ways.
The seniors are all through with ditorium at 1 o'clock on Thursday to
SEMI-WEEKLY SAILINGS
their exams. My!-don't they look hap- receive instructions concerning their
behavior Commencement week. There Southbound
Fronn Lewis' Wharf, Boston
py!
are about .fifty graduates this year.
Northbound
From foot of Catharine Street, Jacksonville
Miss Lottie Rogers is expected to be
VLY D E ^; J, J O H N 8 R I V E R L I N E
present at the Commencement exerMr. and Miss York will visit the
cises.
Misses Fuller at Orange City until
Between Jacksonville and 5anford
Saturday, May 28, when Miss Emma
Stopping at Palatka, Astor, St. Francis, Beresford (DcLand) and intermediate landing*
.expects
to
go
north.
Miss
York
will
reMrs. Ware, of Jacksonville, will be
in DeLand 'for the api>roaching fes- turn to DeLand in tITe meantime to at- on the St. John's River.
tend the Baldwin-Remmers wedding.
tivities.
Steamer *»C1TV OF JACKSONVILLE,''
Have you the whooping cough?

XKI-WBBKLY SAILINGS *

Jacksonville and N e w Y o r k

is appointed to sail as follows:

Leave J a c k s o n T i l l e , Sundays, Tuesdays

and Thursdsyi^

Rev. E. T. Stevens, formerjy pastor
3:30 p . m. Returning, leave S a a f o r d . Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 1:30 a. m.
Miss Clara Hdenfield will visit
friends in DeF^and during Commence- of the Baptist church at this place,
North>B«uad
South-Bouad
has recently accepted the pastorate of
ment week.
SCHEDULE.
R«a4 • •
K*a4 4«wa
one of the largest churches in Ohio.
Arrive 2:00 a. m.
Leave 1:30 p. m.
Leave 8:00 p. m.
Leave 8:45 p. m.
Miss PearJ Spaqiding will arrive in We are sure that the church is getting
Leave 2:30 p . m.
DeLand Monday to remain for Com- a good, loyal worker.
Leave 1:00 p. m.
...St. Francis
Leave 4:30 a. m.
mencement.
Leave 12:00 noon
Leave 9:30 a. m.
Invitations have been received anEnterprise
iLeave
10.00 a . m .
Arrive
10.00
a
.
m
.
The '04's have something original in nouncing the marriage of Miss ElisaBay St., Jacksonville.
their Class Day this year. Don't fail beth D. Remmers to Mr. Edwin George General Passenger and Ticket Oflice, 204
Baldwin. This ceremony will take
to be out to see it.
place on Thursday, May the 26th, at F. M. I R O N M O N G E R , Jr., Ass't Gen'l Pass Agt., 204 West Bay S t r e e t , Jacksonville, FU.
Agent,
C. P . L O V E L L . Superintendent.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. S. Far- to a. m., at the residence of Rev. J. E. W. G. C O O P E R , J r . . Freight
Foot of Hogan Street, Jacksonville, Fla.
riss entertained very* delightfully the Oates, Del^and, Fla.
A. C. H A G E R T Y , Gen'l Eastern Pass. Agent, New York.
C L Y D E M I L N E , Gen'l Freight Agent, New York.
ladies of the faculty.
WM. P . C L Y D E & C O . . General AgenU.
Mr. Pugnose—What, will you not T H E O . G. EGER, General Manager.
Chesebrough Building, 19 State Street. New York.
marry
me?
Prof.- Sharp will spend a few days
Sweet Girl—Impossible.
at the coa.st, the guest of Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Pugnose.—But you seemed to
before going to Washington.
love me once. Your eyes brightened
Mr. Earl Snyder, well known here, at my approach, and often when I sat
has an important and lucrative posi- silently gazing at you I'm sure you
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.
tidn with a business ifirm of Cumber- were greatly agitated.
FISHING TACKLE.
Sweet Girl—Yes, I know; but since Prompt Attention Given to Stetson
land, Md.
you have cilt off your side whisker's
Little
Stoves and Frying Pans
Students.
don't look so much like poor, dear
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Puller and little you
Spreads.
son are expected to .spend the week of dead and gone Fido.
Moral:
Look
like
yourself
always.
festivities with the Misses Fuller, in
•-•-•
DeLand.
The cattlemen of Arcadia and vicinMiss Nellie Fletcher and sister. Miss ity are now busy shipping about 8,The Famous
Louise, expect to spend Commence- OOOhead of cattle to Cuba per month.
Considering
the
fact
that
the
owners
ment week in Deliand and attend the
realize on an average of $17 per heaB
festivities.
and that the business will continue
steadily until about September 1st,
Mr. Harry Botts, our former foot shows conclusively that the people of
ball man, will be up next week from this portion of Florida are not wholly
West Palm Beach to attend gradua- dependent on either the production of
tion exercises.
oranges or vegetables for a livelihood—•
A Revelation in ComDe Soto County News.
Mr. Stewart of Sea Breeze, has refort—It
Fits . .
turned after spending several weeks,
studying under JProf. Sharp.

w.

K. ppL-ueceR, BIGELOW
Tonsorial Artist

It's For You!
WHAT?

Queen Quality

Ivlicker's Pressin.^ Shoe for Women.
CLUT5.

Miss Lucene Spalding l^ft Monday
for Nashville, where she has gone to
attend the meeting of the Southern
Baptist Convention.
"Little grains of powder,
Little drops of paint
Make the ladies* freckles
Ix>ok as though tliey ain't."
Mrs. .Tulia Heath and Mr. and Mrs.
Cole, who have spent the winter at the
attractive home of Mrs. Heath, left
Wednesday for Chicago.

Chapman

Cuts the Students' Hair
To Order This Year.
CROCKERY, LAMPS,
HAY AND GRAIN.

For $1.00,

I WILL KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
PRESSED FOR ONE MONTH. WILL
CALL FOR AND DELIVER ALL
GOODS.

BOOTS$3,OXFORDS$2 50

A T FOUNTAINS
BICYCLE LIVERY
and Salesroom and
Repair Shop.

